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J-uly -M-eeting:

NO July Meeting....

Jim Moran has volunteered t
have the meetings at his

house, but he is not available
for July - so, no SLCC this

month.
WHAT? NO RAFFLE??

Read a bOQk,_wjltch TV, mow
the lawn. Keep your mind
occupied. Rest up for the

August meeting!!

Ifyou just hafta do Atari (or IBM)
this month, you can come over to
my house (Sharon said it was OK

as long as I don't collect any more
Stuff....)



Minutes & Mumblings
The June meeting of the SLCC and the last club

meeting to be held at St Leanders School started on
schedule at 8:00 PM. With all Officers in attendance.
(They were there to be sworn in for the 1999/2000 term
of office.) With the big pay raise they voted themselves
for the next year it was little wonder they were there
and smiling.

The reason the club will no longer be meeting
at the school is the retirement of our old friend, Mildred
Lepley. Millie was the one who made all the
arraignments and took care of the opening and closing
of the building for us for the last year and a half. Her
retirement is something she is really looking forward
too, though for the life of me I de not understand why
she is looking forward to living in Missouri. Last I
heard they were still using those funny buildings in the
back yard with the half moon cutouts in the door. Many
thanks Millie & have fun!

Stuff
In case you haven't already heard, THERE WILL BE

NO JULY MEETINGS. Meetings wiIl resume in August and
unless there is a last minute change the meetings will be held in
Alameda at my house. We will send out a map and directions with
next months Journal.

For those who have been wondering about Windows 98
Second Edition here is a bit of news. If you have a need to set up a
home network or want to share an Internet connection between two
computers then W98 SE is for you. Believe it or not it works like a
charm. If networking or Internet connection is not your need you
wiIl be able to save $25 by downloading the W98 Service upgrade
that is supposed to be up for free download next week.

Jim Moran - Secreta'ry

Club Offic~r§~
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crooked raffle the balance of the meeting was a genera
bull session. The only item of note was the thank you
card for Millie. The card was passed around for
signatures, etc. When the card was finally presented t<
Millie there were ten signatures and forty-three X's. (
By the way Bob Woolley was caught signing twice.
You know xx.)


